Student Government Association

- The SGA elections committee has begun meeting to plan the SGA elections process that will take place in March to elect a new Student Body President, Executive Vice President, Vice President for Student Activities, and Student Senators.
- SGA hosted an Ethics workshop in November. Thank you to the EKU Office of Equity and Inclusion for assisting with this event.

Student Senate

- Student Senate appropriated $65,000 to Registered Student Organizations (RSOs) and departments during the annual Information Technology Funding Process.
- Student Senate is seeking EKU students to fill open positions.

Student Court

- Student Court is currently seeking students to fill open positions.

Student Activities Council

- Megan Martin, EKU Admissions Counselor, has been selected to serve as the advisor for Student Activities Council.
- Midnight Breakfast, an event that occurs every semester that is open to all EKU students, is set for December 8 and 9.
- SAC co-hosted Eastern Open Mic Night in November with over 100 students in attendance.
- SAC leaders are currently working with student programming boards around the state of Kentucky to share event plans.
- Currently SAC is seeking student input for potential genres and artists for the spring concert that will be during EKU Spring Thing.